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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Describe Ramchal's attitude to the study of nigleh.

2.

What was the attitude of the Yeshiva of Venice
towards Ramchal and his writings?

3.

Who was R. Yaakov Poppers and what was his
attitude towards Ramchal and his writings?

4.

Describe Ramchal's stay in Amsterdam.

5.

What happened to Ramchal's early Cabalistic
writings?

This and much more will be addressed in the ninth lecture
of this series: "A Life of Illumination: The Spiritual Legacy
of Rav Moshe Chaim Luzzatto".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind, as you listen to the tape and read
through the outline. Go back to these questions once again
at the end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it, as well, as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series IX Lecture #9
A LIFE OF ILLUMINATION:
THE SPIRITUAL LEGACY OF RAV MOSHE CHAIM LUZZATTO

I.

The Controversial Mystic

A.

'c ippgi xy`a ,l"z ,gny ip` mbe ,zelbpa ixt iziyr ik z"k gny xy` izi`x
(1
zpek ily riaba ip` ygpn j` .ytp zaiyne dninz dlek ik ,dyecwd ezxez iwlg lka
el did xak zelbpa iwqr dyere zexzqpd gipn iziid ilele ,de`zn did dfl xy` z"kd
iziid `l eil` aexw iziid ilel ik ,z"k zxcd z`n wegx izeid c`n il xv ip`e .dgnyl
zlq ,xidad xe` ,iniptd aehd z` aefri ,l`xyia lecbe xy edenk yi` ik lczydln gipn
y"be e"wd iig xexnzae dxezd hyt `edy dcyd ayra wx dnxd eytp riaydl diwpd
lk" xne`e geev `xwn `ld .'ek "dyw dceara mdiig z` exxnie" [xdefa] exn` eilr xy`
dyecwd dpikyde ,oicar ediinxbl oicarc cqg lk ,"dcyd uivk ecqg lke xivg xyad
?'c ipira ahiid .dcli mipa lkn dl ldpn oi`e zelbd on dze` eldpiy dipal zpznnd
'` oi`e ?miaxd miwqtde milecbd miletltd lka d"a epxveil gex zgp `vnp dn :xac seqe
zixa xekfl dizi`xe" da xn`py dpikyd l` eceak xe` zelble 'c ceqa cenrl wfgzn
"miypa dtid jl ircz `l m`" 't lr i"ayx yecwd xacn xzqa `l .`zixe`c oifxa "mler
irxz lkn dil oiwtn oi`ibqe oiah oicaer dia zi` elit` `zixe`c oifx rcei epi`y iny
sixg `edy iny ,exn`a eixac d"dlf i"x`d yecwd axd xizqd xzqdd .`nlr `eddc
xwir `l` ,xwir lk da oiiri `l sixg epi`y ine dklda xzeid lkl mizy e` '` dry oiiri
xwird z` aefrp dnl `eti` k"` dxezd zeinipt ,dlawae zecb`ae miyxcna didi wqrd
ezricia jiyndy dn xe`d `l` `al cizrl `ven mc` oi` :llkd df ?lthd z` feg`pe
mey lr epnn dpdi `l ebiyd `ly ine ,inipt xe`a dpdi zeiniptd rciy ine .dfd mlera
la` ,mze` aefrp `l ,`l ?mze` aefrpd - l`xyil mikixv mipicd `ld :exn`i ike .mipt
,d"era rx df `ld .e"g eppnf dlap mda `l j` ,ikd e`la `"`y itl mipnf mdl rawp
ixg` zkll ,epiwl` 'c ceak ,mirpd xe`d one zn`d lrn ewgx xak l`xyi inkg aexy
mihep mpi` ik ,`ed zelwlwrl m` lwrl m` rcei `ed zeal ogea 'ce ,lad ly mdiletlt
il xv .mdl exgai eze` ,mytp ze` lkk dl`n mdl `iaiy dne ceakde rvad ixg` `l`
xy` yi`l ie`x didy dna ewqr xwir dyri `l xy` ,z"k zxcd lecbd mc`d lr c`n
jxa` .igkay dn `l` igka oi` ip` .mler ly ekln ,jln ipcrna ocrzi elk` itle edenk
`ly izayg .cinz mdl aehd z` eipa ala ozi `ede ,zn` jxca zkll ipvri xy` 'c z`
'ce ,e"xp epa x"xdenk xiwi oad z` wagn ip`e .daehl ef mb ,dreayd lr ceyg zeidl
dyn ,eixac `nva dzey .x"ik` ,mini jxe`l daehl maal zel`yn `lni minyd iwl`
a"vzd xc` ycgl h"i w"yn lil daec`t eh`vel miig
I saw that [you,] the prince of Torah, was happy that my study of nigleh (the non mystical
area of Torah study) has produced fruitful results. I too am happy, thank G-d, that G-d
has graced me in all areas of his Holy Torah, for it is all perfect and restores the soul. I
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divine, however, that it is [in this sole area] that he desires [that I put my total
concentration] and it would gladden him if I were to forsake the study of Kabbalah and
would be totally engrossed in nigleh. I am very pained that I am so far away from [you,]
the exalted prince of Torah. For if I were closer to you, I wouldn't cease from attempting
to convince you that a person of your stature, a prince and giant of Torah in Israel, should
not forsake the essential good, the pure light, the fine flour of Torah knowledge, to satisfy
your lofty soul with only the grass of the field, which is the simple meaning of the text of
the Torah, and fill your life with bitterness being engrossed in the
kal v'chomer and
gezairah shaveh , regarding which [the Zohar in Rayah Mihemna Parshas Bahaloscha
153a cites the verse,] "And they embittered their lives with hard labor . . .". Behold
Scripture cries out and says, (Isaiah 40:6) "All flesh is as grass and all the kindness
thereof is as the flower of the field." All the kindness which they perform is done solely
for themselves. All the while, [even though] the Holy Shechina waits patiently for her
children that they lead her out from the golus (exile), none of her children which she bore
leads her out. Is this pleasing to G-d? In conclusion [we must ask the following]: What
pleasure does our Creator, may He be blessed, have from all of the great
pilpulim
(complex logical analyses) and the many legal decisions? None of them makes the effort
to understand G-d's secrets and to reveal the light of His glory unto the Shechina as it is
stated in Scripture (Genesis 9:16), "And I will see it and remember the eternal covenant",
which refers to the secrets of the Torah. The holy one, Rabbi Shimon bar Yochai (Zohar
Chadash folio 70 column 4) did not hide his opinion regarding this matter in his
explanation of the verse (Shir HaShirim (Song of Solomon) 1:8), "If you, the fairest of
women, don't know . . .". He stated, "He who does not know the secrets of the Torah,
even if he has many good deeds [to his credit], he is excluded from all of the gates of that
world." Did the holy Rav, the Arizal, mask his sentiments in his statement, "A person
with a sharp mind should learn halacha in depth for an hour or two, at most. A person
who does not possess such a mind should not learn in depth at all. Rather, his main
efforts should be made in the areas of Midrashim, Agadatas, and Kabbalah, the innermost
part of the Torah." That being the case, how can we forsake the essence and grab hold of
that which is secondary? In short, in the next world, one only finds the light which he
brought forth through the knowledge which he acquired in this world. He who knows the
innermost knowledge will have pleasure of the innermost light. He who did not achieve
this will not have any pleasure from it. If they say [in their defense], "Behold the laws are
necessary for the Jewish people! Should we forsake them?" No! We won't forsake them
but we will set times for them as it is impossible to be without them. We will not,
however, spend the bulk of our time in them, G-d forbid! Behold this is an evil thing,
through our many sins, that the majority of the scholars of Israel have distanced
themselves from the truth and from the pleasant light of the glory of Hashem, our G-d,
and have pursued their sophistry. Hashem, who tests the hearts, knows what their true
intention is, for they are only attracted to monetary profit and honor and base their
choices upon them. I have tremendous anguish concerning a great man like yourself, a
prince of Torah, who is not putting his primary efforts into an area befitting a man of
such stature. Appropriate to his ability, he should partake in the exquisite pleasures of the
king, the King of the universe. I can only do that which is in my power. I bless Hashem
who has counseled me to go in the path of truth and He will always infuse the hearts of
His children with that which is best for them. I believe that no one suspects me of
violating the oath [which was imposed upon him by the Venetian Rabbinate]. This is also
good. . . . Letter from R. Moshe Luzzatto to R. Yeshaya Bassan, Padua Adar 19,
5492 (1732)
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(f:ci dixkf) xe` didi axr zrl dide iax iax dil xn`e `pnidn d`iap edil` mw
(2
(e:b dki`) ipaiyed mikygna `zyd crc `xeaig i`da `ilz`c jlic xe` edi` i`ce `c
mikledd mrd dia axwz` `pwxetc `pnfa `inei seqa xe` didi axr zrl dide `zyd
h"l oewiz .`c lecbd dxend lkle dwfgd cid lkle `xeaig i`da lecb xe` e`x jyega
l"gnxl dlbzpy miycg mipewizn
Eliyahu, the faithful prophet, arose and said, "Rabbi, Rabbi, it will come to pass that at
the evening there will be light." (Zechariah 14:7) Most certainly this is referring to your
light that was embedded within this work. Up until now the situation could be described
with the words of the verse, "He has made me dwell in the darkness." (Lam. 3:6) Now at
the end of the day, the time of the setting of the sun, there will be light. At the time of the
redemption, the people who walk in darkness will see the great light in this work and the
Tikun 39 of the Ramchal's
strong hand [of G-d] and all of this great awesomeness."
tikunim
B.

xeaiga oi` m` s` ik .ipevxk `ly xac zeyrl ize` zevl`nd ,zg`l zg` jiazk izlaw
minlerl did xake ,`ed ycg xac `l ik ;ma oi` liren mb n"n ,ok `l xy` mixac jxn`n
zeize`e zepryn eizecb lk lr `ln ,l"f `icp`wn x"yi x"xdnl 'dnkgl sxvn, xtq
exeaiga cria` x"xdn eixg` `a mb .[dlaw ly] dnkgd lr xyei zeviln ,zenikgn
`ly iny ,htynl zayg m`d ?jxeag siqei dne ozi dne .ycgn qitcdy [minkg zpen`]
ipi` ip` ,df oin`n dz` m` ?jxn`n ixac eaala myex eyri l"pd mixagnd ipyl of` dhi
,minrt dnk rx`i dl`k mixacae .eprci in ,`ed yep`e mc`d ipa al aewr ik ;oin`n
.xwyl ecnli zn` ixac jezne htyn dprll jetdi eala `pihy ine rx `aie aeh deewiy
dne jipt dp` izrci `l dfa mb ,jly oiprd mvra jzrc seql izcxi `ly myk zn`ae
zreyil df ici lr zitv m`y ,dxen` izln xake .fld xeaigd xe`l j`iveda jzlgez
ehrn j` eax `l ik ,`ed dyw ik izrcn - zepew zern dxez xaca el zeidl recid
didp edenky y"k ,minlerl did `l ycg xac did m` s`e ,el`k mixeaig zepwl mivtewd
zn` `edy dna zn`l wx iznbn oi` ik dcrl jl didz z`fe .xen`k minrte mrt
mizexey e` dxey xteq haya jeynl xvai `l icvn ik wtq oi` ik zizin`d jzaehle
jizi`xy dnn la` ;z`f ikkez fld xiipa iznyx xy`k ,xe`l dfd xeaigd z`ved zeyxa
`eaze irahd jzening xytzi ipiae ipia ile` :izxn` .ih`l izldpzd ,df xaca rweyn
oing inga elit` dekp dz` oi`e ,oixyeta dekzy iziid xeaq .izxny xwyl ok` ,oekp l`
mbye d"ngpa d`xz `ly oevx idi .lk iptn aeyz `le ,mewzy dvex dz` zvri xy`k ik
jixac lky ,yigkdl leki dz` oi` ik ,dpezpd zeyxd lr db`ce xrv ipbiyi `l ip`
ilele ,lk ita lynl ziide ,e`a okidn rcei ux`a oi` yi`e `niz ixac `l` eid `l xaryl
oend wzyle oiprd hiwydl ux`a '` ote` `evnl ipir xi`de jxfrle ixfra did ia` iwl`
dna daeh zgz drx il mlyn dzr dz`e .miribn mixacd eid okidl rcei in - zeitd
m` ,miaxd ipira ahiz `l i`cel aexwy dqtcd lr ueg ipt lr iny meyl igixkn dz`y
ike .dz` `le ,xn`l jixg`n xac rneyd ikp` ik ;xagnd cvn ,onvr mixacd cvn `l
oal did df dn :zexne`d zeitd lk lr ci miydl lkezye ,xwpz miyp`d ipiry xeaq dz`
mixacd lkl jaal miy ,'c jexa ,dzr dz`e ?`agp `ed dpde ,`ap mi`iap mr xy` yiw
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didiye mc`e miwl` ipira ahizy oevx idi .jpevxk dpezp zeyxde ietv lkd ik ,mixkfpd
xacd oi` ,'fpd zeyxd xac lr ici lr akrn didy in yiy zygy dne .xac zixg` aeh
jil` `eak dzre .itpg `lc il izze ,it ok iaalk j` ;dfn mc` mey mr izxac `l ik ,ok
da oi` ik ,ef dqtcdn rpnde htynl aeyge jlky zeaygn ldwd ,jvtg itk zeyxd
rx`ie ,da`z `le rnyz `l m`e jnr jiwl` dide ,rnyz izvrl m` .zlrez `le zilkz
xizr` `l dzrne .izlvd iytp z`e jizxdfd ip` ik ,dax `rcen o`kn - dlwz mey e"g
iyxec utge jvtge ivtgk jl aihiie jkxai : oeilr l-`l dltz iz`n z`f wx ,ixac cer
.c"vzd oeiq g"k 'b mei eiibix dt mzegd m`p .azekd ipa dndn xzeie ,e"vi a"a jnely
o`q`a diwfg l`xyi oe`bd oa 'iryi
"zeyx"d qteh
mya `xwpd df exeaig iptl bivd e"xp xagnd mkgdy ,dpn`p izrced l`xyi ihaya
,ywre lztp c"rl d`xpd itl ea iz`vn `le ,eixac izpgae eixza oia izxare geked xn`n
,eny ornl wcv ilbrna edgpie ,enr eiwl` idi .enqxtl iz`n el dpezp zeyxd ok lr xy`
,x"ik`
I received each one of your letters, putting pressure upon me to do something against my
better judgment. For even if there is nothing wrong with the content of your work, it is of
no benefit. There is nothing new in it. The work Matzraif L'Chachma , by Yashar (Yosef
Shlomo Rofeh del Medigo) of blessed memory, is overflowing with proofs and logical
arguments supporting the science of Kabbalah. In addition, R. Abiad recently published a
similar work, [entitled Emunas Chachamim ].What will your work contribute? Do you
really think that someone who was not convinced by the two previous works will be
impressed by yours? If you believe it, I don't. For the hearts of people are deceitful and
sick, who can know it? (See Jeremiah 17:9) Things like this have happened many times
before, where they have hoped for positive results and it only created bad. He whose
heart is stained will turn something sound into something poisonous and will derive
falsehood from the words of truth. Truth be told, just as I haven't plumbed the depths of
your mind regarding the essence of your undertaking, so too, I have no idea where you
are headed and what you expect by publishing this work. I have already stated my
opinion that if [by publishing this work] you hope to solve your [financial] problems, it
will be of no avail. For there are relatively few customers who are interested in buying
such works, even if it were the first of its kind, and most certainly in this case where time
and again such works have been published.
And this [approbation] should be a proof that my sole intention is to present to you the
honest truth, all for your true benefit, for you shouldn't think that because of my own
concerns I would hold myself back from writing a line or two to allow you to publish this
work, as I have in fact written in the accompanying sheet of paper. However, because I
have seen you totally immersed in this thing, I have dragged my feet. I thought that
perhaps in the interim your natural exuberance (lit. heat) would dissipate and you would
take the correct [course of action]. I waited, however, in vain. I thought that you would
be scalded with luke warm water, and I see that even boiling water doesn't effect you.
(See Berachos 16b) You want your plans to be carried out and nothing will deter you.
May it be His will that you will not regret this decision and that I will not experience
pain and worry over this approbation. For you can't deny that everything that you have
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done in the past was simply astonishing and no one on earth knows where it came from.
You were the subject of everyone's conversation. If it hadn't been for the help given to
me and you by the G-d of my father, who enlightened my eyes to find a way to still the
matter and to quiet the murmurings of the masses, who knows how far these things
would have gone. And now, you are repaying me bad for good by forcing me to publicly
affix my name to a publication which in all probability will not be accepted by the
public, either because of the subject matter or because of the author. For I am the one
who hears the rumors, and not you. Your sentiment is, "Let the eyes [of my enemies] pop
out." (See Number 16:14) Can you close all the mouths that say, "What is this that ben
Kish (Saul) now prophecies with prophets, behold he is hidden?" (See Samuel I 10:11)
And now blessed one of G-d, pay attention to all of the above, for all is evident and you
have the power to do as you please. May it be His will that you find favor in the eyes of
Hashem and man and that the end should be good. And regarding that which you were
afraid that someone was holding me back from giving you the aforementioned
permission, it is not so, for I haven't spoken to anyone regarding this. My mouth,
however, expresses the [misgivings] of my heart and I deserve credit that I have not been
insincere. And now that I am giving you the permission that you desire, gather your
thoughts together and think this through logically and desist from publishing this, for it
serves no purpose and will bring no benefit. If you listen to my advice, Hashem will be
with you. If you don't listen, however, and something bad occurs, you should know that
you were warned and, thereby, I have saved my soul from responsibility. I am not going
to make any further pleas. Only this do I pray to the Supreme Power: May Hashem bless
you and bestow good unto you as is my and your desire, and the desire of my entire
household, especially my son. Reggio, Tuesday, the third of Sivan, 5494 (1734)
Yeshaya ben HaGaon Yisrael Hezekiah Bassan
Text of the Approbation: Amongst the tribes of Israel, I have faithfully informed them
that the scholar, may Hashem protect and save him, presented before me this work,
which is called Mamar HaVikuach . I examined the work and I haven't found anything
that seems to be, in my humble opinion, perverse and twisted. Therefore do I give him
permission to publicize it. May his G-d be with him and may He guide him on the true
path for His namesake. Amen.
C.

,irqp mxh dlgza my zkll izkxvedy d`ivipiea dzr il rxi`y dti xac el xtq` ab`e
qitcdl jled ip`y zeaygn ayg cin ,jled ip`y qeilila lecbd laland rnyyk ik
df `l ik xac il`eyl izygk mbe ,zn`a ial lr dzlr `l mbe izxac `ly dn) mixtq
f`e .d`ivipie ly daiyid ipa mr minid lk ekxck bxhwl ligzde (xwire llk ikxc zilkz
ilv` e`ae - qeililae mgpn dyn 'x ,ipaec`t l`ixab 'x - cgia migily dyly il egly
mixac zeyrl dvex ip`ye qitcdl dvex ip`ye jled ip`y ernyy ,xnel daiyid mya
zeyrl dvex ip` oi`e dyer ip` oi`y ,zn` epi`y mdl izeaiyd ip`e ;epiyry azkd cbp
zn`" :izxn` ."jixtq jicinlz mr cnel dz` `ld" : exn` f` .xwire llk azkd cbp xac
erci la` .o`q`a i"xxdenk il miiwe ,xexiaa epxacp oky ,xzida df dyer ip`e ,xacd
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eze il jxhv`y dnl ikxcl jled ip` mipey`x mipiprn xac mey xxerl cer dvex ipi`y
oi`y mb ,eze` qitc`y xyt`y '` xeaig il yiy ,ercz zn`d yigkdl `ly ick j` .`l
iziyxed xak dfd xtqde ;izkl xwir df oi`e didiy xyt` lth jxca wx ,dzr dfl izpek
iptl izaeyz ecirde mdl migilyd eklde ."iziyry azka xy`k ,e"xp oq`a i"xxednkn
d"ll df xne` ippi`) mlerd lk epi` o`qa axd" ;ewitiv`t mkgd xnel ligzd f` ,daiyid
e p g p ` ,(eizrced `ly z"k mrxzi `ly oziedk mixac el xtql jixv ip`y `l` ,e"g
epgp`e obedk epi` o`qa axd dyry azkd eze`e ,mikqdl mivex epgp` ,ze`xl mivex
il exn` il` e`ayke ,zipy mrt migelyd il eglye ."eppevxk xg` azk zeyrl mivex
elit` dvex ipi` ip`" : izxn` f` .eilr mezg` ip`y mivexy mcia ycg azk mdl yiy
dvex ipi`e ,miiw` eze`e ieyr o`qa i"xxednk mr iziyry dn .ycg xac mey renyl
ip`e .xiipa yi dn elit` renyle llk zegilyd lawl izivx `le ".xac mey renyl elit`
`le mihleyd zeidl mivex mdy exn`e ,c`n mdl dxg mde .'elyl izial ikxcl iz`a
,mqrk lka mizgpd ip`e .mleray ax meyn `le o`qa axn `l melk mircei mpi`ye mixg`
`le daec`tn ip` ,llk mdl careyn ipi` ip`y erci" :mgpn dyn 'xle l`ixab 'xl izxn`e
dvex ipi` dfn uege ,ea ielz ip`y itl iziyr i"xxednk axd mr iziyry dn .d`ivipien
df lk
."icin `l eze ,miiwn ip`y mdiptl izcbd xak iziyry .dn .xac mey ycgl
iwqrl jled ip` ,dn idi .mwiga mqrk rwzyiy aeyg` xak ik ,mixac xtqnk z"kl izxtq
'ce ,e"xp epa x"xdenkl izenely qxet ippde ,evxiy dn exn`i .'` xiip elit` iz` oi`e
.x"ik` ,daehl maal zel`yn `lni minyd iwl`
,eixac `nva dzey
eh`vel miig dyn

d"vzd oeygxn ycgl '` 'c mei daec`t

Incidentally, I want to tell you an interesting thing that happened to me now in Venice, as
I had to go there first before my trip [to Amsterdam]. For when that great confounder,
Belilious, heard that I am traveling [to Amsterdam], he immediately jumped to the
conclusion that I am going there in order to publish my works, something that had not
even entered my mind. In addition, I clearly denied to anyone who asked that that was the
purpose of my trip. He began to reproach me, as he constantly does with the members of
the yeshiva in Venice. Immediately, they (the yeshiva of Venice) sent me three
emissaries, R. Gavriel Paduani, R. Moshe Menachem, and Belilius and in the name of the
yeshiva told me that they had heard that I am traveling and that I want to publish material
and in effect I want to go against the written agreement that we had made. I responded
that it wasn't true and that I had no interest at all in going against the written agreement.
Then they said to me, "Behold you study your works with your students." I told them, "It
is true, but I am doing this legally, as we had specifically spoken about this and R.
Yeshayah Bassan agreed to this. But you should know that I don't want to reawaken any
of the original matters. I am traveling to take care of necessary personal matters and
nothing else. In order not to deny the truth, however, you should know that I do have one
composition which I may possibly print. Although I don't plan to do it now, as an aside, I
may have it done. I have already received permission from R. Yeshaya Bassan, may
Hashem protect and save him, as it is stated in the copy which I made." The emissaries
left and repeated my response in the presence of the yeshiva. The scholar, R. Patzipiko,
then began to speak and said the following, "HaRav Bassan is not the entire world. (I am
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not saying this over as loshon horah (talebearing), G-d forbid, rather I have to tell you
the complete facts in order that you not complain afterwards that I didn't tell you.) We
want to see and we want to issue an approbation. The document which R. Bassan made is
improper and we want to issue another document according to our specifications." They
sent me emissaries yet another time. When they came to me, they told me that they have
a new document which they wanted me to sign. I then told them, "I don't want to even
hear anything new. That which Rav Bassan made is done and over with and it is that
which I will fulfill. I don't want to even hear about anything new." I didn't want to accept
the emissaries at all and to even hear from them [the contents which was written on] the
paper [which they sent me]. I went on my way and arrived home in peace. They were
very angry and said that they wanted sole control [over this] and not others and they did
not know from Rav Bassan or any other Rav. I left them in the midst of their anger and I
said to R. Gavriel and R. Moshe Menachem, "You should know that I am not subservient
to them at all. I am from Padua and not from Venice. What I did with HaRav [Bassan], I
did, because I am dependent upon him. Besides this [commitment], I have no desire to
initiate anything else. Regarding that which I did [in the past], I have already told you
that I fulfilled it. [But] nothing else."
I am telling all of this, to you, the prince of
Torah, as one who tells a story [of the distant past]. I hope that their anger will only
remain within their hearts. Be that which it may, I am traveling on business and don't
Letter
have on my person even one piece of paper. They can say what they want. . . .
from Ramchal to R. Yeshaya Bassan, the first of Cheshvan 5495 (1734)
D.

. .'zi eiptl mkzcear xqen xeyina wifgdl .ywa` dze` mkn izl`y zg` ok ik dpd . . .
mbe .riwxd xdfk xidfi yecwd xdefd cenile ,eaefrz l` ezxeze l`nye oini ehz l` . .
y`e ,d`pyd ewigxze 'elyd exiabze .dlilg hrnl `le zeaxdl elczyd micenild x`y
lkae ,dnnex 'c oini ipldpz xy`l jldzn ippd ip`e .cr inlerl dakze rwyz zwelgnd
z` 'c gilvi ornl ilr elltzd mz` mb mz`e . . . mkz` invr llek ippd dny did` xy`
lkd lre . . . .aehd 'zi epevxa iaal legi `vn`e ,eny ornl daehd jxca ipgpie ikxc
axd zlrn l` izenely eqxtz oke ,[il`e cec dyn axd] `texd eptel` 'ely `p el`y
x"xd l`e odk l`eny `texd l`e e"vi eia` `texde u"k ig l`eny `texd l`e ,e"xp ipixn
miig dyn ,mknely yxec m`p .y"ye i"d ipix`n oxd` oa wgvi 'k l`e gwex wgvi
o`flea d"vzd elqk ycgl 'i w"ynl ,eh`vel
Behold, I ask but one thing of you, which is my real request. Strengthen the discipline of
your service before Him, may He be blessed. . . . Don't veer from it right or left and don't
forsake His Torah and be as careful with the study of the Zohar as with the radiance
(zohar) of the heavens. You should also try to increase your other studies and not, G-d
forbid, diminish them. Strive for peace and distance yourselves from hatred, and the fire
of strife should be submerged and be extinguished for ever and ever. I am traveling to
where the exalted right hand of Hashem will lead me. Wherever I will go, I will include
myself with you. . . . And you should pray on my behalf so that Hashem may grant
success to my journey and lead me on the proper path for His namesake, and may I find
that the longing of my heart will be in concert with the His will, which is the embodiment
of good. . . . Letter from Ramchal to his disciples in Padua, the tenth of Kislev 5495
(1734), written in Bolzano, Italy
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E.

`l `pci`d cr dpia inile ia did zecli ,iziid minil ikp` xirv ik ,iipra izngp z`f . . .
lewa mkipta rayp ippd . . . .minc zwlqnd dhxga `phxgz` oedleka . . . .izrbd
izlawy dn lr simene llek xeqi`a ilr ip` lawn eiykrne ,`ln dta `ziixe`c dreayae
mxga xeng mxga xzeia eiykrne dzrn ,l"pd o`q`a ediryi x"xdn d"d iax ipta ilr
didiy in didi ,mlera mc` mey mr cenl` `l d`ld cre meidny ,`znyae iecpa lecbd
,dt lra e` mlera xtq mey jezn `l ,dlawd znkg xzeie mipyl e` cigil didiy izne
dn didi dlaw xtq mey e` ,xdefd xtqe i'x`d iazk zn`d inkg mya `vnpy dn elit`e
mixg` i"r e` invr i"r `l ze`xdl `ly mb . . . ,iytp dxn` iwlgy dn oky lkne ,didiy
invrl aezk` `le .didiy dn didi l"pd cenila izcnly dn lkn ohw xeag e` azk mey
mixg` i"r e` invr i"r od l"pd lkn qitcdl `ly oky lke ,didiy dn didi mixg`l `le
m` invrl df gk xiiyn ip` j` . . . .didiy dn didi wegx e` aexw mlera mc` mey e`
oebd cinlz mr mirecid i"x`d iazk cenll icia zeyxd ,dpy mirax` oa did`e 'c ipkfi
ic-y l` opgz` ip`e . . . dpy mirax` oa cg` lk micinlzd e` cinlzd `wec didye ,'cl
.`"ri oiinc hxetwp`xt w"w dt w"tl ,d"vz zah a"eh 'b meia . . . ,ic izexvl xn`iy
miiwl ilr izlawe l"pk n"ta dreay iziyry mezgd lr ynn ici znizga invra iz`a
yxit`t odk awri 'x xagy gqep
.eh`vel miig dyn .lirl yxetne aizkc `d lk
l"gnxd mzgy epic ziae oiinc hxetwp`xtc c"a`
. . . This is my consolation in my misery, for I was young and immature and haven't as
yet reached the period of understanding (forty years old). . . . For all of the above I have
deep regrets and terrible shame. . . . Behold I am audibly swearing before you, clearly
articulating an oath recognized by the Torah. From this day on, I accept upon myself, in
addition to what I have already accepted upon myself before my mentor, R. Yeshaya
Bassan, with all of the severity of a cherem gadol, nidui, and shamta (excommunication
and a resulting state of accursedness), that I not teach the science of Kabbalah, from this
day on, to any person, whom ever it may be, in any circumstances whatsoever, whether to
an individual or a group. It should be taught neither through any
sefer whatsoever, nor
orally, even the teachings of the Arizal or the Zohar, or any other work of Kabbalah and
most certainly not what I myself composed. . . . I also [commit myself] not to show, to
absolutely anyone, whether directly or indirectly, any of the writings or minor works of
Kabbalah. Nor will I write for myself or others, whomsoever they may be, and most
certainly will not publish any such works, whether through myself or through others or
through any person on this world, whether they be related to me or not, under any
circumstances. . . . I reserve the right, however, if Hashem will grant me life, that when I
reach the age of forty, to teach the known writings of the Arizal to a G-d fearing disciple,
provided that the disciple or disciples have reached the age of forty. . . . I pray that the
Almighty will put an end to my difficulties. . . . Tuesday, the seventeenth of Teves 5495
(1735), Frankfurt am Main. I have personally signed that I made this oath in Frankfurt
am Main and have committed myself to fulfill all that is written and spelled out above.
Moshe Chaim Luzzato. Document which was composed by R. Yaakov HaKohen
Poppers, Chief Rabbi of Frankfurt am Main, and his Bais Din and signed by
Ramchal
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F.

ycg xtq azkn mey l`xyi zcr oia `vni lae d`xi laa dxezd zel` lka ep` mixfebe
m` oky lkne ,mlern oiicr qtcp `l xy` ,exary mipy d`n jyna xzqpd t"r ycgzpy
mya `l oe`b e` mkg mc` mya `l ezvwna oia eleka oia yecwd xdfd oeyla dncp didi
cnli `le ux`l uega oia ux`a oia mda `veik lke edil`e `pnidn `irx mya `le cibn
jyna dlawd znkga ycgzpy xac mey micinlzd mr y"kne g"z ly dxaga mc` mey
ly enexa micner mdy mixzqpd mixaca siqend lkc ep`vn z`f ori .exary dpy miray
.oziieedk `ly mixac oiadl zrc ilwl ci ozepe . . . minyd ceakn rxeb `l` epi` mler
dnciy in el`d mipexg`d zexeca oi`c eprci ik . . . .dfk zeycgzd lkn aeh xac oi`e
inkgl jexriy in oi`e l"f eicinlze `ixel `"ixdn iwl`de l"f eixage oerny iaxl
elit` dpynd lke .rexbl oi` mdne siqedl oi` mdilrc ,mipexg`d mb mipey`xd cenlzd
xwira xtek f"d . . . dzin aiige minkg ixac lr xaer `xwp `ed mdixacn hgn ly `vewk
dlebay miyecw zeldwd ibidpne ipe`b ipax lk ipt ep` milgne . . . .`ed qxewit` oine
,i"d `iiwxeh w"wd ibidpne ipe`b ipaxe ,a"aez i"` ipe`b ipax hxtae ,e"vi fpky`e oilet
biq zpwz wfgle miiwle mikqdle mezgd lr `al epnr eelziy ,i"d dilhi` lk ip`eb ipaxe
dt .mlera xzid gzt mey ila dpy mixyre dyng cr swez lka miiwziy . . . df xcbe
`"ri dpehl`
,bxeand ,dpehl` w"w 'ba dpeg `pivw zian l"f mdxa` x"xdn e"n `"`a l`wfgi
fib`g mkg mlyexic `xirf dyn .`"ri w`afp`ee
We hereby decree with the force of all of the curses of the Torah that no new Kabbalistic
work, written over the past hundred years and not yet published, should be in one's
possession. Most certainly does this apply to any work that bears a similarity to the Zohar
in its language, either wholly or partially, whether it's written in the name of a scholar or
Gaon or in the name of a Magid, Raya Mihemna, Eliyahu, or anyone similar, whether in
Eretz Yisrael or in Chutz L'Aretz (outside Israel). Any new Kabbalistic insight of the last
seventy years should not be studied in a group of scholars, and most certainly not taught
to students. This is because we have found that all those who add new insights on to the
corpus of the mystic literature, which stands on the highest plane of the universe, are in
reality diminishing the honor of Heaven . . . and lending a hand to superficial thinkers
who will misunderstand these concepts. Nothing good can come out from all these
innovations. . . . For we know that there is no one in these generations who can compare
themselves to R. Shimon [bar Yochai] and his colleagues, of blessed memory, nor to the
G-dly R. Yitzchak Luria and his disciples, of blessed memory, and there is none who can
compare to the earlier and later Sages of the Talmud, for one cannot add to nor detract
from [their wisdom]. Anyone who changes even so much as the point of a needle is
considered to have violated the words of the Sages and is condemned to death . . . and is
deemed to be someone who denies the essential belief of Judaism and is a heretic and
apikorus. . . . We beseech the Rabbanim, Gaonim, and leaders of the holy communities
of Diaspora in Poland and Germany and especially the Rabbanim and Gaonim of Eretz
Yisrael, as well as the Rabbanim, Gaonim and leaders of the holy communities in Turkey
and Italy, that they join with us and sign and agree to strengthen this protective
legislation . . . that it be fulfilled with full compliance for a period of twenty five years
without any exceptions. Altona. Yechezkel b. R. Avraham Katzenellenbogen, Altona,
Hamburg, Wansbak; Moshe Chagiz, Yerushalayim
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G.

jy`x xiq` e` ,lyn jxc ,xfnn dz`y mezge aezk e` :el xn`ie edrx lr yi` mewi ike
xeqni dvxi xy` xacd lk z` mezge aezk izlale ,epevx zgz ey`x ozi m`d jilrn
lk zeticx ,dkexc zywe dtely axga icbpl mi`a md dpd .dfd xacd ok ?dzinl eytp
ip`e - minyd al cr dngln jilr miwp e` z`f lr mezge aezk e` :il mixne`e ,dlebd ipa
mler cbp cenrl gk il oi`n ?mivex mdy dn aezk izlal dhzyne al xqg k"k did`
`ed m`e ,ely mlerd lke ely ip` : maiy` ip` s` - ?'c jlivi `l recn :exn`i ike ?`ln
iige ;egwl xfpd z` mbe ,lecb xvan eckl xaky eayg mde ?il ztk` dn ip` - dfa dvex
ike .mnr la mal el`k ,dnd zevr icae` ji` :xn`l mdilr `ltzne mda ip` wgyn ,iy`x
il siqen did ea ewifgd - did ok `l m`e ?ipnn edxiqz mdl iz`ced - iz` zn`d m`
md ; "mlern ialn xac izica `l ip` ik ,xwy lr mzeg ip`y e`x" :mdl izxn` xak ?xac
`le siqe` `l ?dfa il dne ."aezk` ip` ,ok" :mdl izeaiyd f` ."aezkz ok ik ,`l" : exn`
yi`e aal xedh ,ia` ,ia` dzre .il aeh `ld ,zepeyl iaixn `v`e dne`n lk dfa rxb`
la` .'c il legni l` - ma x`tzdl xwy ixac iz`ved ialne dfd oipra izafk m` ,zn`
mdilr qkze ,mc`d ipan dxq dpeazde dnkgd ux` mzrp ze`av 'c zxarae xne` dn
,micxtqd oia ceaka ayei l"z dt ip`e .jled mal mrva ixg` ik ,dlecb dkyge dlt`d
aei`) mirc minz ze`ltnn `l` df oi`e ipecli dnd el`k ize` miaagn mlk dnd xy`
ixack mdipira oileg izgiye ,i"d mzaiyi iy`xa ize` miyl eribd xy` cr . . . (fh:fl
c`n dyw xake ,mdl i`pt xy` zr lka il` mi`ae mivawzn l"z g"zd lk dpde .dnly
lk ik ,df dyer ip` hxetwp`xt xqi` meyn `le .zn`d znkg mdl cnll dvex ippi`y
xeaic elit` '` meyl cnll z`fd zra dvex ippi` ik j` ,xaypd qxgk ilv` `edd dyrnd
eaxl l"gnxdn azkn .dfa itn `iven ippi`e iz`ved `l ohw xeaic elit` k"re ,'`
d"vz lel` g"x 'd mei o`q`a i"x b"dxd
If an assailant comes upon a person and tells him, "Either attest in writing to the fact that
you are a mamzer (born out of an incestuous or adultrous union)," for instance, "or I will
behead you," would a [reasonable] person refuse to write a document to that effect and
sign it and give up his life? This was the situation with which I was faced. Behold, they
came to me with [a threat that was the equivalent of] a drawn sword or a drawn bow,
being pursued by the entire Diaspora. They told me, "Either you write and sign this or we
will wage war against you up until the very heart of the Heavens." Would I be so half
witted or insane as to refuse them? From where would I draw strength to fight against the
whole world? If someone were to ask, "Why didn't G-d save you?", I would reply, "I and
the whole world belong to Him. If He wants this to happen, why should it bother me?"
They thought that they had conquered a mighty fortress and had taken away the crown.
By my life, I laughed [inside of me] at them and was astonished by them and thought,
"They are at a loss for what to do and act as if they are lacking any intelligence. For if the
truth is on my side, will my admission remove it from me? And if it is not on my side,
would my insistence that it is add anything for me." I already had told them, "Look, I am
affixing my signature to a lie, because I never fabricated anything." They replied, "No!
You will write the following!" I then retorted, "Yes, I will write." So what. By doing so, I
haven't added to or detracted from anything and I extricated myself from a verbal war.
Wasn't that good for me? And now, my father, my father, of pure heart, a man of truth, if
I deceived you regarding this and I intentionally lied in order to achieve thereby
recognition, may Hashem never forgive me. But what can I say? Through the anger of the
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L-rd of Hosts, the world of wisdom has become desolate and understanding has left
mankind and they have become covered with blackness and awesome darkness, for every
heart goes after profit. . . .
Here, [in Amsterdam,] thank G-d, I am living with great honor amongst the Sefardim,
who cherish me as if they had given birth to me. This is only due to the wonders of the
One with perfect knowledge. (See Job 37:16) . . . They have even appointed me to be
their Rosh Yeshiva. In their eyes, even my everyday conversation is considered the equal
of Solomon's wisdom. Behold, all of the Torah scholars, thank G-d, gather around me,
when ever they have a chance. They find it very difficult that I don't want to teach them
the science of truth (Kabbalah). It is not that I am complying with the prohibition of
Frankfurt, for I consider their actions to be but broken pottery. I just don't want to teach
any of them at this time, not even one word. Therefore, I haven't even uttered a small
Letter from Ramchal to R. Yeshaya
sentence regarding this and I am not about to.
Bassan the first of Elul 5495 (1735)
II.

The Ramchal's Defenders

A.

mr lafi` dyrnk zeaxga milreyke miv"gen xyw eilr exywe mivg ilra edenhyie
lka meglyie zedeab ixac oe` iwwg ewwg mdit lre zeafek zeiecr eilr ecird zeap
d`ivipie inkg eazky dn ik . . . dteqe dxrqa ekxc xy` fib`g m"xd l` eglye zeaegx
ielb xak dxezd ifx zelbl n"ql drayda lrete dreayd lr oiixar `ed l"gn x"xdeny
el izxfgd ip`y ok `l xy` mixac ilr e`tgy dn oky lke crd xwy cry mqxetne
enr `iad mcxhyn`l ezklay eazky dn mb .xenb afke xwy `edy mixkfpd mixeaigdn
`ed dpde icia dizgwl daec`ta iziidyk ixdy afk xace `ey qitcdl ely mildz xtq
lhail d"r cec ly mildz eze` cizry el xn` cibndy eazky dn mb .ild`d jeza oenh
ycgd z` d`x `ly mixne` oi`e `ed xenb (rx my `iven) rxd oeyl enewna ely zeidle
'a mei eze` ligzdye xagzpy onf eilr meyxe ynn icia epd xkfpd xeaigd ik cirie `ai
ycga `l` el ycgzp `l cibnd oipre f"tzd hay g"x eniiqye e"tzd zpy oeiq ycgl 'c
jxck miyehyhe miwgn elek ik eilr giken exef`e .cibn it lr xagzp `l k"` f"tzd oeiq
c`n iwa zn`a ezeidy `l` df oi`e .azeke xfege wgene azeky rah jxc xagn lk
.ezenk eyry mixg` yi xake . . . mixenfn oirk xagl eizecn lr fixtd xiyd znkga
ilr k"b exn` `lde .ze`cae xwy oeyle mi`nx ixac divipie iyp` ixac lk ik dfn `veid
i"x b"dxdn azkn . . . .dnewnn dff `l `ide mcxhyn`l mixenfnd zaiz el izgly ip`y
e"vzd zah 'f `cxeit w"wc c"a` hext`tx `pdk jexa 'x b"dxdl o`q`a
The archers fiercely attacked him, shot at him, hated him (See Genesis 49:23), and
plotted against him. They were like foxes, [cleverly darting about] in the ruins, and acted
with him like Jezebel with Naboth. They falsely testified against him, their mouths were
inscribed with sin and arrogance. They sent out their [falsehoods] far and wide and sent
them to R. Moshe Chagiz, whose manner is like that of a tempest or storm. . . . Regarding
what the scholars of Venice wrote about Ramchal, that he had violated the oath [imposed
upon him by the Venetian Rabbinate] and that he prevailed upon the forces of evil
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through the imposition of oaths that they reveal to him the secrets of the Torah, it is
already common knowledge that it was a fabrication. All the more so regarding their false
claim that I had returned to him some of the works [that were given to me for safe
keeping]. They are all lies and fabrications. In addition, that which they wrote, that when
he traveled to Amsterdam, he brought with him the Book of Psalms (
Sefer Tehilim )
which he had composed in order to publish it, is utterly false, for when I traveled to
Padua [to impose the oath upon Ramchal], I took it with me back home where I hid it.
Also regarding that which they wrote, that the
Magid [an angel sent from Heaven to
reveal Divine truths] told him that David's Psalms are destined to be replaced by his, is
totally libelous. [As the Talmud (Nidah 7b) states], "People do not ask of someone who
has not seen the new moon to come and testify but only someone who has seen it." For
this aforementioned work is actually in my hand and upon it is inscribed the date in
which it was composed. It was begun on Monday, the fourth of Sivan, 5486 (1726) and
was completed on the first of Shevat 5487 (1727). If so, it was not composed through the
inspiration of the Magid. It is clearly evident that that is the case as the manuscript is full
of erasures and corrections, as is naturally common in the works of any author, who, as a
matter of course, writes, erases, and rewrites. The [reason he composed such a work] is
because he is a true expert in the science of poetry and extended himself to create a work
that is similar to [David's] Psalms. . . . [He is not the first to have created such a work, as]
he was preceded by others. In conclusion, all of the statements made by the Venetians
are the statements of deceivers. They are false, and fabrications. They even maligned me
and stated that I had sent the box of Psalms [that he composed] to Amsterdam and they
didn't move from their place. . . . Letter sent from R. Yeshaya Bassan to R. Baruch
Rapaport, Chief Rabbi of Fiorda, the seventh of Teves 5496 (1736)
B.

'cc creea `iplet inkg iptl cegiae zrbn iciy mewn lkl fpky` inkgl izazk xake . . .
s`e .ixacl mewn epzpe zn` xac hyw z` ipeyl agxna mdl izxaqde izcnr e"vi zevx`
eh`vel miig dyn zxez lceb aexn . . . cird . . . yit mixt` x"xdenk lecbd xe`nd
.jk lk `ipleta my t"t oi` aeye ux`d dhwye ,l`xyia eaxi ezenk ,mini jix`ie 'igiy
dthke .e"n` dfn zvw rcepk d`ivipiee inkg ly zxb`n daqde mtwep mal mdn zvw j`
mixwya dkk minrt sl` eazk `ipletl ik fibg dyn mkgl eazky df zxb` mid on
cinzi dk zn` xac d`pw iazka xxal e"n` ligzd xy`k iz`a fxfl j` . . . .miecae
o`q`a i'x b"dxdl azkn . . . d`ivipiee inkgc iazkl epti `le ernyi `l aeye . . . e"n`
oilaeln w`l`t miig 'xn
I have already written to the Ashkenazic scholars to every place that I could, especially to
the scholars of Poland, members of the Vaad Arbah Aratzos (Council of the Four Lands).
I explained to them in detail the truth [regarding Ramchal] and they listened. Even the
great luminary, R. Ephraim Fish, . . . testified regarding the great Torah knowledge of R.
Moshe Chaim Luzzatto, may he live and have a long life, and may there be many like
him in Israel. As a consequence, things quieted down and the antagonism was muted.
Some of them, however, still harbored doubts. This was caused by the letter written by
the scholars of Venice, as you know at least some of the details. All that they wrote to R.
Moshe Chagiz was but a drop in the ocean compared to what they wrote to Poland. They
wrote a thousand times as much, filled with lies and fabrications. . . . I have come,
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however, for the purpose of encouraging you. Just as you have begun to clarify the truth
in your writings, so shall you continue to do so. . . . [And I hope that your writings will
have the desired effect] and they will no longer listen or pay attention to the writings of
Letter written to R. Yeshaya Bassan from R. Chaim
the Venetian scholars. . . .
Pollack of Lublin
III.

The Fate of Ramchal's Original Writings

A.

z"k devi ,dfd lecbd xrqd lk mixtqd zaiz lya m` mpn` ,izvrl jixv epi` z"k dpd
`l eale dfl mxeby inl mwpe dnig mlyi zelenb lrae .eipirl dptxyie elv` dgwie
mcxhyn`n o`q`a diryi 'x b"dxd eaxl l"gnxdn azkn .x"ye .minyl ezpeka xdhed
e"vz oeyg g"i
Behold, you, the prince of Torah, does not need my advice. If this great tempest is over
the box of the seforim (books which Ramchal composed), then let the prince of Torah
command and let them burn it up before his eyes. The one who punishes and rewards
shall repay with wrath and revenge those who caused this, those whose hearts are not
pure in their actions for the sake of Heaven. Much peace to you. Letter from Ramchal
to R. Yeshaya Bassan, Amsterdam, the eighteenth of Cheshvan 5496 (1735)
B.

izya xbeqne mzegn l"gn ly mixtqe miazkd mr daizd izlawy ricedl iz`a dzre
did xy`k ,zelecb xacn mye . . . .xbqnd yxg one`d i"r `"k geztl xyt` `le zexbqn
mc`e `pnidn `iirx on xnelk azk c`n daxd minrt `vnpe ,l`izewi 'x iztd eilr azek
:mxn`n zgizta eil` mixne`e miperk mleke edil`e `ax `xy 'hhne `aq mdxa`e d`ncw
mirezrz dyrne lad lkd eixac lky dfd llkd on d`xp `le rnyp `l xy` 'eke iax iax
mixtqd lk xewgle oiirl i`ptd qt`ne . . . .gex zenxe gex lealae dtilwe d`neh i"r
cgi `eapy cr ira i`ce rwxwa dfipb t"kr okl ,zexzqa k"k wqr epl oi`y zehxta el`d
oiinc t"xtc c"a` yxit`t awri 'xn azkn . . . .dtixy xera jixv m` ceq wizndl
mdxa` 'x ecinlzl
I have now come to inform you that I have just received the box with the writings and
works of Moshe Chaim Luzzatto. They are sealed and closed with two locks. It was
impossible to open up without the efforts of an expert locksmith. . . . [I read some of the
contents and I saw that] he speaks presumptuously, as that credulous R. Yekusiel wrote
of him. Numerous times does he write as he is in communication with Raya Mihemna,
Adam Kadmaah, Avraham Saba, Matatron Sara Raba, and Eliyahu. All of them are made
to say in their introduction to their teachings, "Rabbi, Rabbi, etc.," something which is
unprecedented in other literature. We can see from this alone that all of his words are
empty and fabrications created through the forces of impurity, the
kelipa, a confused
mind and an arrogant spirit. . . . As I have no time to analyze and examine all of these
works, especially since we are not extensively preoccupied with esoteric works, they
must certainly be buried in the ground until the time that we come together and come to a
Letter from R. Yaakov Poppers,
decision whether it needs to be destroyed by fire.
Chief Rabbi of Frankfurt am Main to his disciple R. Avraham
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C.

oihren epiidc aexwn miycg ipy df dyrn dyrp xaky oedl `prcedn ippd oka . . .
i`xi devn igely ipyn ueg mzxeaw z` yi` rci `l xy` mewna dxeawa oaexe dtixya
my mb s`e .cer myn `ivedl dyw rwxwa wenr wenr oze` exaw xy` zn` iyp` miwl`
c"a` yxit`t awri 'xn azkn .mler rwxw oze` ewigyie eawxi aexw onfay ote`a ozfipb
f"vz ipy xc` g"x fib`g dyn 'xl oiinc hxetwp`xtc
. . . I hereby inform you that some two months ago action was taken. A minority of the
documents were condemned to the flames and the majority was buried in a place that is
unknown, save for the two
shluchei mitzva (emissaries who fulfilled the Divine
commandment), G-d fearing men of truth, who buried it very deep in the ground. It
would be very difficult for anyone to remove it from there. In addition, it is buried in a
manner that in a short time they will rot and be destroyed by the soil. Letter from R.
Yaakov Poppers, Chief Rabbi of Frankfurt am Main to R. Moshe Chagiz, Rosh
Chodesh Adar II 5497 (1737)
IV.

The Ramchal's Lasting Renown

A.

xevd .cca dayi dki` .idpe ika `y` mixdd lr zxne`e zfxkn dixahn z`vei lew za
miny erny ,`ed xyie wicv ,ler oi`e dpen` l-` ,htyn eikxc lk ik ,elrt minz
,l`xyia didy xe` ,eiyxte l`xyi akx ,iwl`d laewnd ,llekd axd ik ,ux` epif`de
dtbna ezia ipa lke `ed xhtp eh`vel miig dyn x"xdenk `paxe `pxn ,`yicw `pivea
ewlg ixy` d"r `aiwr iax lv` `ixaha xawe `ixahl jenq ekr xira xii` e"ka 'c iptl
zxb` . . . dynk l`xyia mw `l . . . .epiy`x zxhr dltp ik epl ie`e a"drae f"dra
l"gnx zxiht lr `ixah ipaxn
An echo issues forth from Tiberias and announces, "On the mountain tops I will lift up
my voice to cry and wail. How lonely does she sit! He is the Rock, His work is perfect;
for all His ways are justice; a G-d of truth and without iniquity, just and right is He.
Listen O Heavens and give ear O earth, for the Rav of the community, the G-dly mystic,
the chariot of Israel and its riders, the light that was in Israel, the holy lamp, our Master
and Rabbi R. Moshe Chaim Luzzato has passed away, together with his entire family, in
a plague, before G-d, on the twenty sixth of Iyar in the city of Acco, near Tiberias. He
was buried in Tiberias next to Rabbi Akiva, of blessed memory. Fortunate is his portion
in this world and the next. Woe is to us for our crown has fallen . . . No one in Israel has
arisen like [this] Moshe . . . Letter from the Rabbis of Tiberias regarding the passing
of Ramchal
B.

`ay d`xna zi`xy zg` mrt il zxn` ycew jxecna `pied ck `zlin `pxkc` iqib iaed`
rcei epi` envra `edy wx giyn ly uevip `ede axrn zpicnn `"aaez milyexil mkg
zxn`e eze` d`ex dz` oi`y il zxn` k"g`e ika lrae xzqpae dlbpa lecb mkg `ede
i`lt yi`d dfn il extqe xacd df xg` izxwg o`kl iz`ayke enlerl jldy jl dnecky
ipta sewk eipta milyexi inkg lk dide xzqpae dlbpa iwae sixge lecb ciqg dide ze`lt
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did xeviwa milecb minkge micinlz dnk mr mlyexil `ae `nfeb eigaya extqe mc`
df way xnl iige zg` dpy `"k milyexia mini jix`d `l x"derae `yixte `yicw daxd
eldape eilr zxn`y dn jixac minkgdl izxtqe il zxn`y ynn onfd dfa mipy 'c enk
jl aezk`y ipnn eywa o`kay minkgde milyexi ixrya rcep xak jny xeviwa renyn
oeyxb mdxa` 'x b"dxdn azkn 'eke jipt ze`xl oia`ze dxic reawl o`kl `azy jfxf`e
h"yrad 'x eqibl aehewn
My beloved brother-in-law, I remember an incident which occurred while I was at your
holy abode. You once told me that you saw in a vision that a Torah scholar came to
Jerusalem, may it be speedily rebuilt, from the West and that he was a spark of the
Moshiach. However, he himself did not know this. He was a great scholar both in nigleh
(the non mystical area of Torah study) and nistar (the mystical area of Torah study) and
a baal bechi (a master of crying or prayer?). Afterwards, you told me that you no longer
see him and you said that it seems to you that he has gone on to his eternal resting place.
When I came [to Eretz Yisrael ], I made an investigation regarding this matter and they
told me about a very unusual person who was a great
chasid, someone who was
brilliantly sharp with broad knowledge in
nigleh and nistar. All of the scholars of
Jerusalem were in comparison to him as a monkey to a human. They spoke of his praises
in an exaggerated manner. He came to Jerusalem together with many disciples and great
scholars. In short, he was a very holy person. Due to our many sins, he did not live long
in Jerusalem, just a year, and he subsequently left this world. This happened some four
years ago, the exact time that you told me [about his departure]. I told the scholars here
about what you said about him and they were stunned by the report. In short, your name
is already known in the gates of Jerusalem and the scholars here asked me to write you
and encourage you to come here and set up permanent residence, for they desire to see
you . . . Letter from R. Avraham Gershon of Kitov to his brother-in-law, the Baal
Shem Tov
C.

`l) ceakl aelqivn` w"t w"tl dkxade 'elyd (i"a xtqnl c"l) xii` a"eha 'a mei c"a
.i"p odkd ryedi d"en y"k (eceaka mebt` ile`e ,edpk` ji` izrci
oe`b icec x"enc` ceakn ipf` dgwl dn xac iz`n rceedl ,eazkna eytp dywa xy`
miig dyn 'en mircna `ltp mkge yecwd axd zece` ,l"f miig d"en ciqgd izn`d
l"pd axdn i"ky d`xpd itky ,eiptl izxn`e eizl`y zg` mrt ik ,erice` ,l"f eh`vel
obd cegi oipr hxtae ,oeilrd mlern mi`xep miielib ixac mlek md `ax `xc`d zlgzd lr
eil` izxn`e i`ce `hiyt :l"dfa il aiyde .oiprd ze`ltpe ze`xepl uw oi`y ,my x`eand
opeazdl epl oi` :il aiyde .dfk iwl` yi` lr didy mibexhwd lr c`n ipira rxi ik cer
minyd on xfbp mibexhw odilr did `ly eixeaigy ,ze`ex epipir `lde ,llk dfa aeygle
cid lkle weqt lr ely mipewizde mildzd) mibexhw mdilr didy mze`e ,mlera elbziy
rcei `edy eilr xn` l"f `"x `xepd oe`bd lecbd epiaxe .mlera elbzp `l ('ebe dwfgd
l"f i"x`d iazk ly lynpd
Monday, the nineteenth of Iyar, the 34 day of Omer. Greetings . . . Regarding the request
you made in your letter, that I inform you about the opinion of my uncle, the true Gaon
and chasid, R. Chaim [of Volozhin], of blessed memory, regarding the holy Rav, the
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astounding scholar, R. Moshe Chaim Luzzato, of blessed memory, I will let you know
the following: On one occasion I did ask him and [at the time] I mentioned to him that it
would seem from the manuscript written by Ramchal on the beginning of Idra Rabbah,
that the work is composed of awesome revelations from the world above, especially the
section dealing with the unity of the Garden [of Eden], which is elucidated there, for
there is no end to the awesomeness and wonders of the subject. He answered me, "It is
obvious! It is certainly so." I continued on and said to him, "I feel terrible about the
accusations that were made against such a G-dly man." He replied, "We can't understand
and think about it at all. Behold our eyes see that those works of his that were not made
the subject of those accusations were decreed by Heaven to become revealed and those
works that were the subject of those accusations were not revealed to the world. Our
great master, the awesome Gaon [of Vilna], R. Eliyahu, of blessed memory, said
regarding him that he (Ramchal) knows the real subject of the allegory of the writings of
the Arizal. [For the Gaon said that all of the writings of the Arizal cannot be taken
literally and they are only an allegory.]" He also told me that for some time [the Gaon]
held that R. Chaim Vital, of blessed memory, did not understand the depth of the Arizal,
i.e. the meaning of the allegory, but afterwards he saw a specific passage which indicated
to him that R. Chaim Vital did actually know the meaning of the allegory, but he hid it
very well. This is what my uncle, of blessed memory, told me. I said to him that it seems
that our Master, of blessed memory, [the Gaon of Vilna,] was referring to the letter of R.
Chaim Vital, z"l, which is called, Maamar HaPesios, which was printed at the end of the
sefer Chesed L'Avraham , which was published in Amsterdam. He replied to me with a
bright countenance, "Yes. He was referring to the words of that letter. [In addition,] the
Vilna Gaon stated regarding himself, 'Thank G-d, I too know the real meaning of the
R.
allegory.'" I have already written more than enough and at this point I will stop.
Avraham Simcha b. R. Nachman of Amtzislav
V.

A Sampling of the Ramchal's Teachings

A.

el yxt`e ,ei`exaa lrete lrt eay liv`nd zlert xcq znkg `l` epi` zn`d znkg xcb
epnn lawl lkezy zg` d`ixa `exal dzid ez`ixaa liv`nd zpek dpd .ahid oiprd dzr
,ezeyrl xgea `xapd df didiy '` oipr `vniy jixv zekf didi xearale ,zekfa aeh
lk jynz eixg`y ezlert xcq lk oikd dfd zilkzd t"r k"r aehl dkef didi edyriyke
miwlg jk lkn iepa didiy '` `xap oin xriye dvx f`e .d`pe oekp xcqa k"b d`ixad
,mzakxde mdd miwlgd xcqe oipr ixg` ,ez`ixa zelert lk jynday jk jxca miakxen
miwlgd mze` zakxd zbxcd itl jynpd zebixcn k"k xtqn ixg` `xapd eze` `vi f`
h"vi zgz ltepd dxiga lrad `xapd eze` zeid ornl zeidl jixv `edy dpekzd dze`a
itl f` .`idd dlertd zbxcd ici lr xkyd lawle zekfl ick jixvd jxcd eze`a x"vie
e` cg` xe`n `xwp lertl heytd exe` zehytzd lke eizelert xcql ligzd dfd xeriyd
llke ,dfd xreynd `xapd oipa iwlg ihxt lk enk xi`d zexe`n k"ke zg` dxitq
ote` `ed mc`d seba mxywzde mxagzd ote`e mc` zenc ceq md mlek dl`d zexe`nd
xa` yi `le ,mc`d seba wlg el oi`y zexe`na xe`n yi `ly `vnpe .bidpdl makxzd
yi `le ;zexe`nd on jynda mi`vei k"b md mlerd zeixa lke .zexe`na epi`y mc`a
dixa yi `ly `vnp .mlera epi`y xe`n zexe`na `le ,zexe`na dpi`y dixa mlera
,zexe`na dpi`y mc`a dlret yi `le ;mlera epi`y mc`a xa` `le ,mc`a dpi`y mlera
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ziipevigde zeiniptd xcqd df yxy dpde .mc` zelerta dpi`y zexe`na dlert `le
xcqd df k"re "epzenck epnlva mc` dyrp" xn`p df lre ,sebde dnypd yxy `edy
izy md oiprd df ceqe .miax mitelig zexe`nd mitlgzn df xcqa k"g` ;dlgza xceq
dyer oicde zeiniptd dyer cqgde ypere xkyl zekixvd mdy ,oice cqg zecnd
hytznd exe`n ewe exe` z` `ed jexa seq oi` mvnvy mevnvd llk mde ,zeipevigd
xkfd oipre xeg`e miptd oipr ,l`nyde oinid oipr dyer envr oicde cqgd dfe .lrete
mdizelerta mitlgznd oice cqg `ed mlk ceq j` .zepey zelert ipin mlk mdy dawpde
zbxcd itl zbxcen dlertd didzy jixve .enewna mc`d df gkn `viy dbdpdd jxev itl
itle dteql dzcx cr ylgzz jk xg`e dwfg dlgza didz ok lre ,dl`d mixai`d zakxd
dl`d mixacd lk llke .zeixad lk mez cr dl`n dl` mizegt mitpr `ivez dylgzd
.mc`d didi
ielib `ed zehytzd .xeaige dcixie dilr zeyalzd zehytzd yi dl`d zexitqa dpde
dilr ,zelert sexiv xeaig ,myn dkyndl dlerta dlert zilz - zeyalzd ,dlert
oikd ceq df dpde .mlerl die`xd dbdpdd jxev itl lkde ,hrnl e` gk xizedl - dcixie
yely oikd ,epnfa jixvd itl zegt e` xzei ritydl elkeiy ick j` .dbdpdd jxevl
xg` mzx`d ztqeza mnvr mde .dpiae dnkg xzk mde mdil` zexhr eidiy zepey`x
dn ,sebd lka ely ewd on ueg hytzi zrcd ok lr .zrcd oipr md dl`d zexhrd mlaw
cg` lk m`ivnd ok lr ,zepiga dl` lk `ivndl dvxy iptne .dpiae dnkg ok oi`y
(zeevw dyy) w"e dpia dnkg xzk - `n`e `a` oitp` jix` mde dnvr ipta zeivna
micxeie milerd mihxt c"agk eidi envr `"fa jk xg`e .`awep - zekln ,`"f md mnvr
zeyalzdd itl z`vei zex`d md d`le awrie dpeaze `aq l`xyi j` .dryd itl
iynyn mlk dl` zgz dl` mik`lnd mde ,miynyn el yi xe`n lk dpde
.dakxdde
zg` d`ixa `iven xe`n lk oke ,dhnl cr dlertd i`ian mde zihxtd `idd dbxcnd
eznyp iwlg ,mc`d iwlge zexe`dn zeihxt :zg` dlawd lkd `vnpe .minyba zihxt
lk yxy dfy yxy `xwp `ede ,`ed jexa liv`nd zelerta `ed df lke ,eteb iwlge
enk zeixad x`y lke mik`lnd epiide ,myn micxtp mdy mitprd yi jk xg`e .mi`xapd
.ok
ele mc`d `ed mdn `veid lk zellke ,zexe`nd lk md miyxyd zellky df lkn `vnp
zehxta yi df cbpke .mlkn drtydd `eal dkixv eil` ik .zexe`nd lka dceard dxeqn
lk - sebd cbpk minyba m`e .mik`lnd - dnypd cbpk zeipgexa m`e .zeihxt ze`ixa
dyecwd iwlg lkl liawn cxtp cg` ze`ivn `idy `"qd yi dpd .zeinybd zeixad
mnvr l`xyie l`xyi l` zeipevig md zene`de .dyecwd itpr l` zeipevig `de ,liawny
cqg ceqa dlek d`ixad xcq zellk dfe .oigiyn oixz mdy miyxy 'a ceqa mipwzp md
j` .mc`a mixai`d zakxd xcq itl zelertd zakxd md miyrne zexe`nd zeihxte ,oice
mze` mzeyray zeevn oiwzd ezbdpda liv`nd xciqy dn lkl ik ,df `ed dceard ceq
eze` `edd dyrnd ici lr xywnl zeidl dpipre .mpewiza dlertd mze` dpiidz mc` ipa
dkynp f`e .xe`nd eze`l ,dyrnd dev eliayay `edd xe`nd l` dnypa liawnd wlgd
egztiyky cg` drtyd xepiv gztpy `xwpe wlgd eze` l` xe`nd eze`n drtydd
owezn mlerd didi f`e ,l`xyi zenyp lk ici lr `edy ,mdiwlg ihxt lka cg` lk mlek
u"z 'd zpy hay 'h 'c mei o`q`a diryi 'x b"dxdl l"gnxdn azkn
.ixnbl
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The definition of the science of Kabbalah is the science of the system of activity of the
Creator, the source of the Divine emanations, through which He interacted and continues
to interact with His creations. I will now explain this clearly, [in greater detail]. Behold,
the purpose of the Creator in his creation was to create one creation that would receive
from Him goodness through its merit. In order that there be [the concept of] merit, there
has to exist some [course of action] that the created could choose to do and thereby
deserve to be rewarded for its choice. Therefore, in order to fulfill this purpose, He
[carefully] prepared His entire course of action in a way that would cause the entire
creation to similarly follow a correct and beautiful order. Then He desired and planned a
certain type of creation that would be built from various compound parts in a manner that
in the course of the activities of its creation, according to the arrangement of its
component parts and its composition, the creation would be produced, after a certain
requisite number of steps in accordance to the level and composition of its parts, in the
form that is essential for it, so that this creation would have free will, under the influence
of the yetzer hora (evil inclination) and the yetzer tov (good inclination), in a manner
which is essential for it to [perform acts of] merit and receive reward. Then, according to
those plans, did He begin to coordinate His actions. The emanation of His pure light is
referred to as "one light" or "one sefira". He caused as many lights to radiate as there are
component parts of this planned creation. The sum total of all of these lights make up the
sod (secret) of the structure of man. The manner of their joining and uniting in the body
of man is the same manner in which they are combined [in the greater world in order] to
conduct it. Consequently, there are no lights in creation which don't play a part in the
body of man and there are no limbs in man which don't have a [correspondence] in the
lights. And all of the creations in the world also came to be through these lights. There is
no creature that does not have a corresponding light and neither are there lights that don't
have a corresponding being in the world. Consequently, there is no creature that doesn't
exist in some form in man and there doesn't exist any limbs in man which don't have a
correspondence in the world. And there is no action in man which doesn't exist in the
lights and neither an action in the lights that don't correspond to an action of man.
Behold, the basis of the order of the internal and external [worlds] is the same basis as the
[relationship between the] soul and the body. Regarding this is stated in Scripture, "Let us
make man in our image according to our form." Therefore this order of things was
originally instituted. Subsequently, through this system, these lights go through many
different changes. The sod (governing principal of this) are the two attributes,
chesed
(loving kindness) and din (judgment), which are essential elements in reward and
punishment. Chesed creates the internal [spiritual essence] and din, the external. They
make up the principal of tzimtzum (contraction), through which the En Sof (the Infinite),
may He be blessed, contracted His light
and the light ray which spread [through the
Creation] and made its effect. These [concepts of] chesed and din are synonymous with
the concepts of y'min (the right hand) and s'mol (the left hand), panim (the internal) and
achor (external), and zachor (male) and n'kaiva (female), which all describe various
actions [and not objects]. But the sod (governing principal) of them all is chesed and din
which alternate their movements in accordance with the [way that G-d] conducts which
is based upon the powers which are unleashed by man in his place. The actions that are
taken need to be nuanced according to the levels of the compounds that make up these
limbs. Therefore, it needs to be strong in the beginning and afterwards to weaken until it
descends until the end. According to its weakness does it produce branches, each one
weaker than the next, until the completion of the entire creation. The sum total of all of
this is man. . . . However, the sod (principal) of this service is that corresponding to all
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that the Creator arranged in his conducting [of the world], he established
mitzvos
(commandments) which will bring about, through their performance by man, that these
[Divine actions] will be restored to their proper state. The idea is that each action will
engage the corresponding light in the soul which was the [ultimate] purpose of the action.
Through that, the emanation of that light will effect that corresponding part. This is
referred to as opening a specific tzinor (pipe) of [Divine or Cosmic] influence. When all
of the pipes of each part [of the creation] are opened, which is through the entire corpus
of the souls of Israel, then the world will be totally restored. Letter from Ramchal to R.
Yeshaya Bassan, Wednesday, the ninth of Shevat, 5490 (1730)
B.

ezaeg dn mc`d lv` zn`zie xxaziy `ed dninzd dceard yxeye zeciqgd ceqi
dn dpde .eiig ini lk lnr `ed xy` lka eznbne ehan miyiy jixv dnle enlera
edfy ,ezpiky eifn zepdile 'c lr bprzdl `l` `xap `l mc`dy `ed l"fgd epexedy
zn`a dfd oecird mewne .`vnil milekiy mipecird lkn lecbd oecirde izin`d beprzd
fegn l` ribdl ick jxcd j` ,dfd xacl zkxhvnd dpkda `xapd `ed ik ,a"drd `ed
xy` zevnd md dfd zilkzl mc`d z` miribnd mirvn`de . . . mlerd df `ed df epvtg
dfa mc`d myed k"re .f"drd wx `ed zeevnd ziiyr mewne y"zi l-`d odilr epev
xy` mewnd l` ribdl lkei o`k el mipncfnd dl`d miirvn`d i"ry ick dlgza mlerd
zliqnn ` wxt . . . .dl` miirvn` i"r el epw xy` aeha my zeexl a"drd `edy el oked
l"gnxdn mixyi
The foundation of piety and the root of pure service is that a person clarify and verify
[the nature of] his obligation in his world and to what must he place his sights and goals
in all of the areas which he labors throughout the days of his life. Behold, that which
our Sages of blessed memory have taught us is that man was created solely to
experience delight with G-d and to derive pleasure from the radiance of the
Shechina
(Divine Presence), for this is the true delight and the greatest form of satisfaction that
exists. The place to experience this [ultimate] satisfaction is the next world, for it was
created with [all] the preparations which are required for such a thing. The way,
however, to reach our desired goal is this world. The means to achieve this are the
mitzvos which G-d commanded and the place of these
mitzvos is this world. As a
consequence, man was originally placed in this world in order to reach, through the
means which was prepared for him here, [this world], the place which was [ultimately]
set up for him, the World to Come, to experience the goodness which he acquired
through these means. Ramchal, Chapter one of Mesilas Yesharim
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C.

g"z ze`n ylyk da eidi ecal hxetwp`xta ik l"z ,miax oke minily mifpky`d dpd
miliadnd mdiletlta mdini milan md dpde .likydle oiadl mdl agx ale ,daiyid ipa
da izxar xy` fpky` zpicn lka yi m`e .dfa ic did i`elde ,mda oi` zeciqg gixe
zrcl miywane 'c xac l` micxg miyp` daxwa ayei ip` xy` dcpled zpicn lkae
z"kd drci xak ,`ilhi` .mazki xrp i`ce ,mpew mr eqgzdle eze` dad`le 'c z` d`xil
mihily jyge edeae edez m` ik ,miwl` z` yxec likyn oi` z`fk zrle .ipnn xzei
`le epiai `l 'd`xil m` ik jnrn l`ey jiwl` 'c dn' `xwc `yexit elit`e ,xira dnd
`al inizq oepi`c `nlr ipal oel iee, : d"r i"ayx `iaexkk geev df lr `ld .elikyi
oigev ,dcli mipa lkn dl ldpn oi` ,dcyd uivk ecqg lke xivg xyad lk ,oipiir inih`
d"vz lel` g"x 'd mei o`q`a i"x b"dxd eaxl l"gnxdn azkn .ad ad oixn`e mialkk
D.

eniyi mitixgd migwtde xidnd lkyd iyp` aex ik mlerd aexa deda opeazz m` d`xze
elky ziihp itk yi` yi` mipeird wnere zenkgd zewca mzelkzqde mppeazd gex
dpekzl mpeir lk epzi mixg`e ,rahde d`ixad xwgna c`n egxhiy yi ik .irahd ewyge
,dyecwd dxezd cenil epiidc ,ycwd l` xzei eqpki mixg`e ,zek`lnl mixg` ,dqcpdle
dfd oind on eidi mihrn j` ,mipicd iwqta mdn ,miyxcna mdn ,zekldd iletlta mdn
,zewiacd lr ,d`xid lr ,dad`d lr ,dceard zenily ipipr lr cenile oeir erawi xy`
lk mdl l`yz m` ik ,mlv` mixwir mixacd oi`y iptn `le .zeciqgd iwlg x`y lk lre
lk elv` exxazi `ly zn`a mkg didiy mkg dneci `lye lecbd xwird edfy xn`i '`
mzehiyte mixacd meqxt aex iptn `ed eilr oiirl eaxi `ly dn j` ,dl`d mixacd
dl`d mixacd cenil x`yi `le ,ax onf mpeira `ivedl jxev mdl d`xi `ly ,mlv`
dl`y ,qb zeidl aexwe wc k"k mlky oi`y mze` lv` m` ik oind dfn mixtqd z`ixw`
'` d`xzyk mlera bdpnd itly cr ,epnn efefi `le df lk lr micwey mze` d`xz
.lkyd qbl eze` ceygln rpnin lkez `l cqgzn
dl`ne dl`ny mxeb ik ,minkg izlale minkgl c`n zerx dfd bdpnd zeclez mle`e
herinl minkgd on xqgi ik ,mlera eze` `evnl c`n xwi didie izin`d zeciqgd xqgi
mc` ipa aex enciy cr .eze` mzbyd herinl minkg izlad on xqgie ea mpeir
gxw zliahe miyw zenev c`n mikex` mieciee daxd mixenfn zxin`a ielz zeciqgdy
dvxpd izin`d zeciqgde ,dhwey zrcd oi`e mda gp lkyd oi` xy` mixac mlk ,blye
,dizrc` e`l yipi`c dilr `inx `lc `zln heyt xac df ik .eplky xeivn wegx cngpde
l"gnxdn mixyi zliqnl 'q dncwd . . .

